
vrrnnn A nn
found operating on the streets of the
city. . -

. ; .

The fellows arrived in town some
time 'yesterday, and being suspicions
looking characters, the officers kept
them under surveillance. They made a
practic of atriking certain ones w hom
they met upon the streets, for money.

ACCLAIM IIORD '

AS PRESIDENT

And Fifing Continued in Port
Au Prince ;(CiriiFcr Outcome cf Venezuelan t and w hen; the' cash was not forthcora- -

held thig morning at 9 o'clock. Percy
R, Kelly appeared for the state an J
W. fR. Cilyeu represented the defen-
dants. They will answer to a charge
of assault with a .dangerous weapon,
unless the Celestial should die, and tb
young men wilt then confront a more
serious charge. Ah Slop, whose other
name is Louie, Is In a critical condi-
tion, and just what th outcome will
be is hard to determine. He is suffer-
ing from a multitude of bruises on his
head, arms and body, and is said to
be in much pain. The . defendants all
reside in this --lty and range from 15
to 1 years Id. Several of. them, are
leaders of a gang that has infested the
water front for several; months and

i"lng would' Proceeed to swear at' andSituation ) intuit the on refusing to donate.
t Upon one occasion .they struck the

wrong man. Meeting a young man on
j Commercial street one of the toughs
: asked him for'a. quarter, and upon his
; request - being . refused, started ,ln , t

SUPPORTERS OF PIERRESAhRAID MONROE DOCTRHjE

abuse him, whereupon the young man
j promptly knocked him down.'

for Infants and Children,
The Eind Ton Ilavo Always lioulit lias borne the signa-

ture of Chas IL, Flctclicr, and Jias been made under his
personal supervision for oVcr HO ycarsv: JSMoxr no one

- to deceive yoa In this, Counlerfoits, Imitations and
Just-ass'o- od are but Experiments, and endjtnj?cr tho

health of Children Iixierience affaliit Ezperioaeuw

The Kind Tbu Have Always Bought

hare caused the police' no end of wor--J
ry and trouble. They certainly did not

Will Be Transgressed and the
United States Forced to

Interfere i

realize the seriousness of their crime

Forced to Take Refuge in For-
eign ConsulatesForeign

, Residents Safe
when they followed the t unoffending
Chinaman,-fo- r If they are found guilty
they will be severely punished. .

Bears the Signature of

i nine instances were reported to me
oCUfri and the arrests were made as
stated. They are both young men and
gave 'their names as Wm. Smith and
Thomas McDolevne. I When arrested
Smith waswearing a pair of new tan
shoes which he did not possess earlier
in the day. and the supposition is that
he may have not come by them through
the regular channels of trade. They
were given lodging in the city Jail last
night and will probably have a hearing
before the police Judge1 this morning.

SIi "':' ft'- - -. '.u f ,

Tunnel Franchise 'Granted. --

New . York, Dec. Arier repeated
postponements the board of aldermen

TUB QUESTION DISCUSSED V

EXECUTIVE SESSION AN-
SWERS TO INQUIRIES FROM
SISTER REPUBLICS INDICATE

today by a vote of 41 to 26 granted the

STATE AND NAVY DEPARTMENT
OFFICIALS DEEM ; THE SITUA-
TION SO GRAVE AS TO RENDEZ-
VOUS FLEETS ON VENEZUELAN
COAST. '

- .

Pennsylvania Railroad Tunnel Fran
chisel: SYMPATHY AND ALARM. H

f In Use For Over 30 Years.BROUGHT THEITALY JOINS
THE POWERS IMMIGRANTS

(tnreatf ffferPresents Claims in Form of Coal Companies Charged With
Ultimatum 1 the Responsibility

. WASHINGTON, Dec The Ven-

ezuelan question occupied the atten-
tion of the Senate In executive' session
today for almost an hour, the question
coming-- up Informally almost Immedi-
ately after the doors were closed. Sen-
ator Teller, declaiming- - ajll 'Intention
of being critical, and saying-- he mere-
ly desired information, asked Senator
Cullom, Chairman of the Committee
a Foreign Relations, what informa-

tion he possessed as to the Venezuelan
affairs. Teller said that the situation
was such that the Senators felt that
the Monroe. Doctrine at - any
might become Involved If the compli-
cation should continue. j

RIVA TO LEAVE CARACAS BY PRESIDENT GOMPERS

PORT AU PRINCE, Haytl. Dec. II.
AII the military authorities, who

have been' supporters of Seneqae
Pierres candidacy for' the Presliency,
and therefore, opposed to General
Nord. have sought refuge in the For-
eign Consulates. 4 .

f General Nord Is acclaimed Prsi-d- nt

by the troops and seems master
of thel situation. The nclnjr. continued
this afternoon In' the streets, but the
foreign residents are In no danger. .

To Be Prepared.
Washington. Dec. If. The disposi-

tion of the men-of-w- ar of Admiral
Dewey's fleet, during the holidays, is
to be made under the direction of th?
Secretary of the Navy in view of the
increasing complications arising - !.n

connection with Venezuela and the
wishes tof this Government f not to
arouse suspicion unnecessarily by dis-
patching a large naval force "In the
Venezuelan waters. '

v

The situation has grown so ac.ite
within the past few days that both the
State and Navy Department officials
are agreed that it will not be unwise

Of the American Federation ofAnd Turns Government Inter-
ests Over to Minister

Klousehdlcl PEiysician
Or Home Book of il ealth

TO.Bli GIVENjAS --A PREMIUM WITH

TiviGe-a-Vee- li Statesman y

r Labor Before the Strike
. . CommissionBowen

SPAIN AND BELGIUM NOW URGE
THAT THEIR CLAIMS BE AL

COULD PROVE ASSERTION IP

, Senator Cullom replied that he hid
no knowledge of recent events not
contained in the House prints. The
tone of all the speeches, whether by
Republicans or Democrats, was that
the attitude of this nation should be
one of watchfulness. There was a
general agreement 4hat. while the
means adopted by Great, Britain and
Germany for the collection of th4r
debts- - had been quite strenuous. thy

THIS IS OUR OFFER: THIS BOOK WITH THE STATESTEX:ESSART CREATED A SENNOT
CAS- -

LOWED ENGLISH DO
HAVE MUCH FAITH IN
TRO'8 ARBITRATION PLEA

SATION AN' INDIVIDUAL OPER-
ATOR FAVORS CONCESSION- S-

" MAN ONE YEAR $3.25 ; OR BOOK ALONE $2.50. ' i
IIERE'3 AN OPPORTUNITY TO GET A VALU-

ABLE BOOK AT SMALL COST.PAS TANK EXPLOSION.
thirsrfar had committed no infringe- -
iru-n-t of the Monroe Doctrine. J to rendezvous a neet In the ports

within easy range on the Venezuela.!
coast. 5 i l :

therefore had done nothing to which SC'RANTON. Pa., Dec: 16. Not
CARACAS, Dec." 1 The Italian Min-

ister to Venezuela, Slgnor De RIva. has
received orders from Rome j to j leave

States could take excep.the United
tton. withstanding the fact tha the Mine

Workers announced .yesterday that!
Ihey had closed with the exception of ICaracas tomorrows morning. He will go

Bryan Will Acfvis.
Mexico; City, ilex loo. Dec. The

rumor jlhat Mexico has taken diplo-
matic action at Washington looking to

calling one more witness, che entireon board the Italian cruiser Giovanni
Hauan at La Cuayra two sessions of the Strike Commission

today were consumed In the hearing
of. thfee witnesses or the men. John"".5 "Z" .vr" "f"1?"11 I through international

his Government to present to; Ven--f tkm, is commented on approvingly. C Haddock, an Individual mine opar--
aror; Re, Dr. Peter Roberts, ind
President Samuel Gompers, of the

.' :

m h

I!:
American Federation of Labor. 8

ezuela, in the form of an ultimatum, Tb noverment r'; Department here
Italy's demand for th immediate pay- - ; hji" felvd irtnumerable

Wons am to the adoption of the goliment of to meet the Italian ,standard, som for and some against
claim arlftrhg from former revolu- - that measure. Curiosity is expressed
tlohs. ' "' ' u - .;.!- - as1; to the purpose of Bryan's viit to

As it i known ih.t hi V-i..-
-iu hMxlro at this time. T report crel- -

Has Sympathy of Sisters;
""New York, Dee. 16.-r- dn reply, to dis-
patches addressed to Its correspon-
dents In the most prominent of the
South American and Central American
Republics, asking for the position of
each Government In the Venezuelan
situation, the Associated Pre.J has
received the following replies:

Lima, Peru, Dec.vI8.The newspa-
pers of Peru are in favor of collective
action In support of Venezuela by all
South American Republics. Th Peru-
vian Government, hovtfever. Is not

to take any action in the m.it- -
rv ' ,

'Lm Paz, Bolivia. Dec. 16. While rh
Bolivian: Government is not prepared

The main point in Haddock's ts-testimo-

was that he favored giving
the, Mine orkers concession under a
certain '"consideration. "President
Gompers testified as an expert on the
A . - . ,

- . ..it him with having views to submit

Tli only complet
household guldaanJ
reliable, genuine m-- d

leal book ever pub
llshed. ,

Every disease to
whlcla th ' human,
race is subject la ful-
ly treated in thu ex-

haustive volum.
New dieaae. Treat'
ment' and Theories
which have appeared
within th last fw --

years, and which are
not even mentioned'
in other ao'-cailc- d

medical books. ar
herein discussed, and
tier treatment aat

- remedies set forth;
such as Bacteriology,
Appendicitis, Tuber-
culosis, Hypnotism,

, Venereal and Skin
Diseases, La Grippe, '

' Nervous Disease. -

Treatment and cur
of "very : disease : of
Men and Women and
Children. Th sim-
plest and best reme-
dies; minute dlreo--tion- s

in cases of
wounds, scalds.

v.u,c, ...u pay iln( amount to - A- V iraqe union movement.' lie createa ; a
jirtlr. when; he strongly implied, duringdemanded, the communication, to theh ,

CRAZY MAN'S --DEEDS ' nis examination,' that? the coul com-
panies are. responsible for bringing'be

Minister includes '.orders tp'! leave I

Venezuela at - once. The ultimatum
MlItaly is couchfd in stronger cut iioarder's' . iirah ataiost i ito take, any steps to assist Venezud terms than 'those' used' in the

Immigrants to the coul regions. When
One of,(the lawyers for the coal com-
panies 'asked him If he knew It from
peMopm knowledge, .he saidlve .xpuld
prove it. If necessary-.- ' ' ;" '

1IIultlmaU ; OFF ANTf SfASHED MOTHERill the, present crisis, the newspapers
urns 'presented azuefci by Great Uw? Bolivia' express thernserve 1rt ' favor

of joint-actio- --oirth- 'part 'pfnH-th- e

Republic of South America in sup (. .HUM

An Awful Explosion.
liiitainvanl jUjrjnany. , . .(.

The Interests of Italy in t Venezuela !

will be placed In the hands of Unitml ?

SUtes Minister : tliowen. The it.-ilia-

1port of Venezuela against the allle FORT LEE. N. J.. 'Dec. llZ-B-yf thepowers. i
V i explosion or a small gas tank; todaycolony In Caracas 1 a very numerous

one. ' .. i ': the residence of John . Ptfglughlr wasSalvador, 'Salvador, Dec. TIe
newspapers here are urging the South demolished, his five cQiidfeWthstantly
American Republics to support V?ne killed and hw wife z so seriously in'Th Ultimatum Prsntd.: '

Caracas, Dec. 15. He nor Ie ; nivtfzuelA. but the-- Oo vein men t of ftivadr jured that her recovery isj despaired of.
Is not likely to tke any action. presented Italy's ultimatum to Vene Tne tank that exploded was in the

cellar and supplied illuminating, gas burns, poison, hydro

LA i PER E. Mich.. Dec. John
Best, aged 8, single, a man of dlsor-.dere- d

mind, arose from his bed during
the night and cut Jasper Clegg's head
nearly off with a: razor, dangerously
wounded his own mother, wounded his
sister and . finished by shooting himself
to death. Clegg, who was .60 years old.
boarded with the Bests." Best w.n

commlttedto the Insane Asylum about
a year ago. but six. months later wa
discharged as cured. .

Best appears to have gone first to
th sleeping-roo- m of Clegg. He at-
tacked f'leggwlth a razor, probably
before the old Wian awoke. The vic

zuela at S o'clock this evening.- vJuayquil, Ecuador..- pec.' IS. The phobia, sunstroke, fits, falls, sprains bruise: also for au.jdeh disease, likefor the building.news of the bombardment of the for(- - croup, cholera, etc; If describe th cause, th gymptoms. the nature, the
sit Pueo iTabello has fiirthr exclta A Glcantie Deal.
the EqoadoHsnn whft were already

effect, th; treatment and the remedy f every dlseaa which affecU human-
ity. Treatises on the Passions and Emotions, such as Love. Hope, Joy. Af-
fection. Jealousy. Grief Fear. Desoair. Avarice. Charity. Cheprfulnt aji. il.ow.

Chicago, Dec. 16. Judge Elbert Gary,Kreatly incensed at, the sinking of h cnairman of the United States SteelVenezuelan warships. The flm ' ' rr

today the! Ins the ,n"u' of the mind on th body; eminently calculated to aroue theCorporation. announced
purchase, of the Unionment is not likely to take any action and . Sharon I lu xnr ia inai netaun aepenas 10 a great degree upon tn proper dl- -

however.

Spain and Belgium. Too.
Caracas. Dec. 1. The Mpanish Min-

ister id Venezuela. Henor Gaytan deAyalrt.'and the Belgian Charge d'Af-falre- s.

M. VamJer Heyde. have present-e- d
a Joint letter to the Venezuelan

Minlxtr of Foreign Affairs, in which
they ask. In case claims of other for-
eign powers .are paid by Venezuela,
that 1 he same treatment given the
nowrs be accorded Spain and Belr
Kium.

recuoa ana control 01 tne passion ana emotions. . .plants Of th; Union Steel Company,
" Buenos Ayres. Argentina. Dec. near Pittsburg, the transaction invoiv

ing a bond Issue of 4,000,000. Essays on Inteiuperance, Use of Tob?icco, SleepThe Oovernment.of Argentina off) Mil- -
It. denies tlte reports that" It contem
plute Inter'entlon In the dlspute-b- e FOR STEALING JAM
iween v enesueia ana the allied pow- -

Exercise, Cold, Baths, Etc.
SPECIAL LECTURE TO Y0UKC-- MEN

A Complete Materia MedUra. or list of th nrinclr.al remedies, includir'c

YOUNG HOBO IS SENTENCED TOera.

tim's throat was slashed so deeply that
theThead was tiarly severed from the
lKdy. The blade of the razor was
broken by striking a ne. The mur-dr- er

then evidently returned to ,his
owp room and to bed. The bedding in
hi. room is covered with blood. At a
later hour he.' again arose, went to
the room of his' mqther. He struck
Mrs. Best a blow with th damaged
razor, but it fell short, although her

onf: tear in the peni-- .
' tentiart.8antiago.j 7hlle. Dec. K. Owing to

th t greajdhrtance separtlng th two nearly 3i0 medical plants, herbs and v esre table remd:cs: desrrintlon of each:".

Not Much Faith In It. J
Intdoh, Dec. 18. Judging-- from lh

statements given out by the Foreign
Office, the Venezuelan situation tov
night does not appear to be any near-
er a settlement. . Th Foreign Office

ALBANY. Or., Dec. !. Judge R. P. where found; , when to be gathered; ho wt to preserve same; their prejaration
for use.uoise convened department No. 2 of

countries,: little Is known here regard
Ing the orlgiri of the differences
Iween Venezuela and the allied pow
era. But the Government and the ,h-- o

Manual for Nursing the Sick. Treatises on Anatom Phvslolorv and Hythe Circuit Court in the Linn county
points out mat v enesuefet-- s offer topie or Chile deplore the events which

giene. Domestic and Sanitary Economy Ventilation, Pure and Impure Air.Water,, Purification of Water, Drainage. Disinfectants., etc.. etc Physioal

chin , was nearly? cut off. Fhe sprang
out of bed. grappled with the crazy
man and made her wray to the door.
Here she. broke away from him and

court house yesterday afternoon. It.
Wi Harris, a young hobo who was re-
cently caught while stealing-- a jar of

have led th sister Republic .into the arbitrate is extremely vague.
President Castro in aucommunicaiioi culture and Development, etc

Address
serious situation.' Chile's principle has

.always been to pay her debts, and It
is held that Venezuela ought to do the

iruit rrom a residence in this city,
pleatted guilty to larceny, and was

in which he expresses his willingness t ran to a neighbor's, where she tele-t- o

resort to arbitration, nrovlden na'Phoned for the sheriff. Best next In- - Statesman Publishing Co.,
Salem, Oregonsentence to one year In the Penitenguarantee that the rights of th? Britsame. - j '

tiary. Harris' theft was a small one.
Panama, Colombia. Dec. 16. On ac Dut as he confessed It was his second

offense, 'hot in Oreron. but rlwwhrcount of his Jiaving helped the Colom T

vaded the bedroom of bis sister jbmA
stashed her acrop th cheek with therazor, t ";'''::;,-- ' .

When Best heard Sheriff Meyers en-
tering the house he appeared with a
revolver, and began shooting wildly.
He aimed th last shot 'at his own
head, and fell dead-- : f

BING 5LiSTthe. court thought best to give him anian revolutionists. President . Catm
has no friend in the Colombiair-fio.-v-

one-ye- ar sentence,tt. i . . ,.

isn suejecta In Venezuela will', be re-
spected pending the award.

'
May Giv Him Courag.,

London, Dec, Lord Lansdowne's
repudiation of any Intention on thepart i of Great Britain to land force
In Venezuela, a statement, it Is now
thought, for th purpose of reassuring
the Untted States. Is commented unjn

ernment..' : j v ciurrua mn Aioany residence a
few days ago. and was seen whn idl

- OF TH- B- , V "

Twice-a-v.ee- li StatesmanRio Janleto, Bra si I. Dec, !. Th ing th-- house with a jar of fruit. AfterItraxlllan Government Is absotutety a not race or three blocks the thiefINVESTIGATING FRAUDSIndlrferent In regard to the Venezuelan was captured and given into the cua- - WEEKLY OREGONtAN. nr ye.. .. .... It.50troubles. The high officials and orom ioay or me local police. He waivedby the papers this morning as Hkly TWICE-A-WEE- K STATESMAN, pr yar...... 1.0Inent men here do not sympathize with FOURTEEN CASES HEARD AT10 emooiden fresldent Castro In hisPresident Castro. i
examination whtn arraigned before a
justice of the peace, and was held for
the Circuit Court. He' made no de

resolution to defy the powers. : OUR PRICE, BOTH PAPERS.... .... ..........THE DALLES IN PAST EIGHT
; DAYS. '

PACIFIC HOME8TEAD.ow vr.::..;.... .....ASSAULTED CHINAMAN
.............25

.....................$1.00
......1.00

fense when examined,: merely sayingDRIVE LOGS DOWN ROGUE TWICE-A-WEt- K STATESMAN, ptr year......Capt S. B. Ormsby has returnedAH SLOP. Til B SOUTH ALBANY BOTH PAPERS.from The Dalles, where he- - ha been

ne was tea to tne theft by hunger. So
for a very trivial offense Harris-wi- ll
spend one long year in-- Oregon's StatePrison. The prisoner Is a young man
only 19 years old, and wid be had hot

DELIVERING 100.000 KEET OK PINE for the past eight days, representing CHICAGO INTER. OCEAN, yr. . .....TlA.rr ZZ '1 .T.'.
1SCAVENGER. MAY DIE

FROM INJURIES. . uVe- -i'
...... 1UAT MOUTH WILL BE ;

TRIED.
n iwfc n tti o i a i tsari, prfysar ............ .. J.......$IWbeen tramping long. .. s . ;

BOTH PAPERS....'..'..., .i...... . ..... .. Sunday afternoon Ah Slop.: w ho re-- , Judge Boise also considered five civil

the Forestry , Department in some four-
teen land contests. These contests in-
cluded land added to tb Forest Re-
serve In Eastern Oregon by the Presi-
dent's proclamation issued on July L

GRANT'S PASS. Oru Dec. A. A. ............ $li0,
..SL00hoards Dairyman. o.r .... ......cases yesteraay axternoon. four of

wnicn were settled and on continued. TVYICE-A-VYEE- K STATESMAN, pr yar.-- . . . . . .Hall.' a lumberman of th Upper Rogue
rlver.y-ha- a contracted to furnish ioo .....ftXt

sides south of town and gathers swill
throughout the city, was asswKtHd Aby

a crowd of boys. wMiTJir his way
Governor-ele- ct George E Chamber1901. Superintendent Ormsby and Sut of pine logs for R. D. Hume. BOTH PAPERS.................;.... ....lain, of Portland. Is attending this ses-

sion of courtof the lower liter. Seventy-fiv- e thou-
sand feet of the togs hav already been NORTHWEST POULTRY JOURNAL ...pervisor Dufur was ordered to makean investigation- - of th Improvement

and to ascertain If the entrymen have

..I1.7S
.$ 0
.fLOO

TWICE-A-WEE- K STATESMAN, pr yar...... ..piacea m the river, and for tlW first complied with the law up to the date
SOME RICH DONATIONS.

CHICAGO. Dec !. President Hartime the experiment of rfbatina Wa BOTH PAPERS.from the source to the mouth f the Ute. a fta ....... . ... vper. of the University of Chicago, thisRogue IsJeIng tried. Unluckily, the afternoon WWHLV Pr year....JohfirD.. Rockefeller, of anothJ mllllJn TW,CE'A'WEEK STATESMAN, per yur $UM.logs wr placed In' the river just be--
ror us recent rise and as a result

of the proclamation. ;These fourteen
claims were reported adversely by the
forest officers. The n trymen demand-
ed a bearing at the land office, which
was held during the past eight days.
The matter will be first . decided by
the local land .; , office at The Dalles,
then it goes to th Commissioner ofthe General Land Office for his decis.

00TH PAPERS.............. ............ . t
tars to that Institution. Gifta from
other sources also were ;

announced,swelling the total donations to$1,&!6.000. ,

M 'CALL'S MAGAZINE
many of them were carried high anddry and ashed on bar and flatsaway from the main current of thestream. So soon as the ' reminih

TVVICE-A-WEE- W STATESMAN, pr yar...... ..iv ; $i)0
SjOOO feet r set afloat they will: be

borne, and was beaten Into insensibil-
ity, says the Albany Herald. The boys,
it is said, followed him from the busi-
ness part of town, and when on Ferry
street, near th7 S. P. track, they threw
rocks 'and clubs at the defenseless
heathen, knocking him out of the wag-
on and rendering htm. unconscious.
The officer were notlfld and warrants
.were sworn out for the gang. They
were apprehended with difficulty,- - twt
attempting to escape on the overland,
one going to a lumber camp across the
liver and th others secreting them-selv- es

at places in town.
Kheritf Huston. Chief of Police Mo-Clai- n

and Constable Whitney acted
promptly in the matter and yesterday
afternoon the entire number were ar-lalgn- ed

In Justice Gaibraitb'a courfc
They were Frank Albright. Fred Mo-pie- r,

Cleve Bilyeu. Wm. Crawford.Lloyd 'Clevlnger and Wm. CotschetT i
They were held In J250 bond . to

await their examination which will b

. BOTH AP E R 8 . . I . Ir. . .......!..... ........... .TtUOIon.' - " f'.i-- - '
-- .. DULL MEN. "

A dull man is so near a dead man
that he is hardly to be ranked in the

followed bp and the whole drive gath-
ered up, as a crew of men will make
th trfp down the river and roll in all
the stranded logs as they are found.

II Mr. Itail makes a success of
list of the living; and as be f not 'to
be hurled whilst he Is half alive, so h
is little to be employed - whilst he lahalf dead. Seville. Cm mWMM. (UMipauuK. eue. a rL - m .

TWO TOUGH CHARACTERS

CORRALED BT THE OFFICERS
LAST NIGHT tERE INSO-

LENT AND MEAN. .

swssss.

About 8 o'clock lat evening Officers
Lewis and Murphy had the pleasure of
running In a pair of hoboes whom they

POtley, t PowAr. NIzllMtM. lo.rmMont.iM.
driving logs , down th Rogue It Is
likely that a number of others will try
th same fea. There is a Squantity of
fine sugar pine timber. In the Upper
Rogue country ? that can be brought t
the mills easily if th log can be

TCSrTTtX-flL- -

driven down the river.' - Aaartn, bwob fimr Co.. mmm rmv- -
FOR SAXJ3 Bf Z. J. RIOG3. DRUGGIST. BALEiL OREGrCK.


